Introduction
============

The genus *Nothofagus* (Nothofagaceae) has been considered a key taxon for understanding the present distribution pattern and the evolution of the Southern Hemisphere flora ([@B51]; [@B26]; [@B29]). The genus *Nothofagus* has 35 species, with four monophyletic subgenera: *Nothofagus, Fuscospora, Lophozonia*, and *Brassospora* ([@B18]). Recently, [@B14] proposed to update the rank of the four groups to genera, given the morphological and molecular differences between them. But, as [@B17] argued, this classification update would induce confusion between the modern taxonomy and the fossil records, which represents a large proportion of the family taxa.

At present the genus has a wide and disjunct distribution in the temperate regions of the Southern Hemisphere. The subgenus *Nothofagus* is endemic to South America; *Lophozonia* is distributed in South America, New Zealand, Australia, and Tasmania; *Fuscospora* is distributed in New Zealand, Tasmania, and South America. *Brassospora*, which is the genus found at lower latitudes, is distributed in the islands of Papua New Guinea (and associated islands) and New Caledonia ([@B8]; [@B29]).

It has been established from palynological records that the genus had a wider distribution in western Gondwana 80 Mya ([@B8]). During the Cenozoic Era, the four subgenera were found in South America, Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand, places where Nothofagaceae is currently distributed. However, subgenus *Brassospora* reached its current distribution during the Miocene via long distance dispersion or expansion of its distribution range when these landmasses emerged from the ocean ([@B7]; [@B40]; [@B8]; [@B16]; [@B23]; [@B21]).

Regarding the climatic niche of Nothofagaceae, the subgenus *Brassospora* has the highest values of Mean Annual Temperature (MAT) and Annual Precipitation (AP) (20.8°C and 3,229.5 mm, respectively). Subgenus *Nothofagus* has an average MAT of 7.6°C and AP of 1,526 mm; *Fuscospora* has an average MAT of 7.6°C and AP of 1,640 mm; and *Lophozonia* has an average MAT of 10.9°C and AP of 1,347 mm ([@B21]).

Leaf morphology has wide variation within the family Nothofagaceae, highlighting the contrast between the temperate forms with respect to those of tropical latitudes ([@B38]). The species that are distributed in Papua New Guinea, and New Caledonia have entire leaf margins, or exceptionally have a slightly serrate margin (*N. discoidea* and *N. balansae*); their leaf length ranges from 4 to 12 cm ([@B52]). In contrast, leaves of the temperate species have non-entire margins with simple or compound teeth and leaf length of 1 to 3.5 cm, with the exception of *N. solandri* and *N. cliffortioides*, which have entire leaf margin and leaf length of 1 to 1.2 cm ([@B31]).

Leaf morphology and climate relation has been the subject of several studies since [@B3], [@B4]) analyzed for the first time the relation between the proportion of leaves of woody dicotyledonous species with entire leaf margin and MAT along a latitudinal gradient. These authors described a global pattern where the tropical and subtropical flora presented a higher proportion of species with entire leaf margin, while cold temperate flora presented a higher proportion of leaves with non-entire margin. Different methodologies have been developed after this pioneering study, both univariate and multivariate, allowing the study of the leaf physiognomy--climate relation, such as Leaf Margin Analysis and CLAMP ([@B54], [@B55], [@B56], [@B57]). These physiognomic analyses have been especially productive for paleoclimatic reconstructions ([@B19]; [@B45]; [@B20], [@B22], [@B21]; [@B35]) and are made under the assumption that the leaf physiognomy--climate relationship is independent of phylogeny. However, [@B22] found that the percentage of entire leaf margin of Chilean flora has a high phylogenetic signal and is strongly correlated with its phytogeographic elements. Likewise, [@B27] found that the historical factor was the major driver of the distribution of the current linages of the southeast United States and that the decrease in temperature favored the diversification of those linages.

The fossil records of Nothofagaceae show that their leaf morphology has exhibited low variation through time, suggesting high levels of conservation during the evolution of these species ([@B15]). [@B19] indicated that traits associated with climate in fossils of *Nothofagus* presented a wider multivariate range than the current ones, implying that the climatic range of fossils was broader than the current species, and by extension leaf traits were subjected to stabilizing selection through their evolutionary history.

Given the importance of the family Nothofagaceae in the biogeographic history of the current flora, in this study we ask the following question: Did leaf traits that are associated with climate evolve independently from the phylogenetic history of the family? If so, the evolution of leaf traits should fit a phylogeny-independent model of evolution, like a White Noise Model (WN) of evolution, and present low phylogenetic signal or even absence of it. Conversely, if leaf traits are restrained by phylogenetic relationships, we expect that these traits should fit a Brownian Motion Model (BM) or an Ornstein-Uhlenbeck Model (OU) of evolution along with the presence of phylogenetic signal. To address this question, we measured 20 leaf traits from digital leaf photographs of Nothofagaceae species to test the phylogenetic signal (Pagel's lambda) of these traits, their fit to three alternative models of evolution (BM, WN, and OU) and their Phylogenetic Signal Representation curves.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Image Processing and Leaf Measurements
--------------------------------------

We used 2,340 leaf samples of 27 species of Nothofagaceae obtained from regional herbaria records collected since 1853 (MEL, National Herbarium of Victoria; HO, Tasmanian Herbarium and CON, Universidad de Concepción) and fieldwork stored in the Paleoecology Laboratory of the Universidad de Chile. Each of the 2,340 samples were photographed and from each one we extracted five to six leaves. The petiole and teeth, if present, were removed (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). If the leaf was incomplete, the lamina was filled to eliminate those blank pixels and avoid error in trait measures. Leaves that were severely damaged were not used. The processing of the images was done with Adobe^®^ Photoshop^®^ 6.0 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA, United States). The size of our sampling should be enough for accounting between species variation and detect site-level patterns, as computerized resampling has shown ([@B45]; [@B35]).

![Preparation of the digital leaf samples. **(A)** Original image of *N. discoidea* (*Brassospora*) with scale. **(B)** Leaf sample with petiole removed. **(C)** Leaf with teeth removed.](fpls-09-01073-g001){#F1}

We obtained measures of 20 leaf traits established by [@B45], associated with the size, shape and teeth of the leaf (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). Images and measurements were made using Sigma Scan Pro^®^ (SPSS Science, Chicago, IL, United States) following the protocol of [@B24]. The output measurements used were area, perimeter, shape factor, Feret diameter, major axis length and minor axis length. Tooth counting was done manually since there is no software that can discriminate teeth from the leaf blade. Tooth area for the toothed species was obtained by the subtraction of the blade area (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) and the area of leaf in which teeth were previously removed (**Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Untoothed leaves were assigned a tooth area of zero. The rest of the measurements are derived from the traits already mentioned. For the later analyses, we made a logarithmic transformation of the mean values for each trait \[Ln(x+1)\] to improve normality and homogeneity of data.

###### 

Definitions of leaf traits used in this study ([@B45]).

  Variables                                        Definition (units)
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
  Blade area, A                                    Area of leaf blade (cm^2^)
  Perimeter, P                                     Blade perimeter (cm)
  Internal Perimeter, Pi                           Perimeter after teeth are removed (cm)
  Perimeter Ratio, Pratio                          Perimeter/internal perimeter (dimensionless)
  Compactness, Comp                                Perimeter^2^/blade area (dimensionless)
  Shape factor, ShapFact                           4π × Blade area/perimeter^2^ (dimensionless)
  Major axis length, MajLen                        Longest measurable line across leaf blade (cm)
  Minor axis length, MinLen                        Longest measurable line perpendicular to major axis (cm)
  Feret diameter, FerDiam                          Diameter of circle with the same area as leaf (cm)
  Feret diameter ratio, FerDiamRatio               Feret diameter/major axis length (dimensionless)
  Tooth area, TA                                   Area of teeth (cm^2^)
  Tooth area:blade area, TABA                      (dimensionless)
  Tooth area:perimeter, TA:P                       \(cm\)
  Tooth area:internal perimeter, TA:Pi             \(cm\)
  Number of primary teeth, 1° teeth                (count)
  Number of secondary teeth, 2° teeth              (count)
  Number of teeth, \#teeth                         Number of primary and secondary teeth
  Average tooth area, AvgTA                        Tooth area/number of primary teeth (cm^2^)
  Number of teeth:perimeter, \#teeth:P             (cm^-1^)
  Number of teeth:internal perimeter, \#teeth:Pi   (cm^-1^)

To evaluate how leaf traits are correlated between each other, we obtained a Pearson correlation matrix using the *corrplot* function from the R package corrplot ([@B53]), using R v. 3.3.3 ([@B36]).

Most of these traits have been previously associated with climatic conditions. Blade area correlates positively with AP, MAT and with others derived moisture and temperature variables related to growing season. While tooth area and number of teeth correlate negatively with MAT, Shape factor and compactness, traits that are associated with the circularity of the blade, correlate positively with it ([@B24]; [@B45], [@B42],b; [@B44]; [@B35]; [@B49]; [@B58]). Although, it has been observed that the strength of these correlations is greater in woody species than in non-woody species ([@B58]).

Therefore, these traits should be good proxies to test if the evolution of leaf morphology has been restrained by climate during the evolution of these taxa.

Phylogenetic Signal and Comparative Analyses
--------------------------------------------

To evaluate the evolution of leaf traits in Nothofagaceae we used the maximum clade credibility BEAST tree topology published by [@B48], calibrated with macro and micro fossil records (Chronogram scenario 4, Figure 3 in [@B48]). To test the phylogenetic signal of leaf traits we estimated Pagel's lambda ([@B32]), which ranges from zero to one. Lambda (λ) is a scaling parameter for the correlations between species, so λ equal to zero means there is no correlation between species and that trait evolution is independent of phylogeny. Conversely, λ equal to one means there is a correlation between species equal to the Brownian expectation, and thus trait evolution is strongly influenced by phylogeny ([@B33]). The λ parameter was estimated for each leaf trait using the *phylosig* function from the R-package Phytools ([@B37]). To evaluate the fit of each trait we used the Akaike Information Criterion for three evolutionary models: (1) a BM model of gradual and continuous drift, (2) an OU model which can be thought of as a stabilizing selection model of evolution with one optimum, and (3) a WN model of random variation, in which the variation of the trait is independent of phylogenetic relationships ([@B10]; [@B12]). The fitting to these alternative models was made using the *fitContinuous* function from the R package Geiger ([@B11]). All the analyses were made with R v. 3.3.3 ([@B36]).

Phylogenetic Signal Representation Curve
----------------------------------------

We constructed a Phylogenetic Signal Representation curve (PSR curve, [@B9]) to evaluate the model of evolution that best fit leaf trait variation. This curve is constructed by successive extraction of Eigenvectors from the distance matrix that describes the phylogenetic relationships among species. These Eigenvectors are used successively as explanatory variables in a standard ordinary least squares (OLS) regression to model trait variation. The PSR curve is constructed by plotting the coefficients of determination extracted from the regression against the cumulative of eigenvalues. This analysis is comparable to the phylogenetic signal test, since the 45° line of the PSR curve defines a Brownian evolution. The area below the 45° line suggests that traits are evolving slower than expected under a BM model of evolution and have lower phylogenetic signal. It has been described that in this scenario, the evolutionary model that could explain this pattern would be one of stabilizing selection like the OU model of evolution, because this model considers a selection force that is restraining the variation of the trait into ancestral states and thus, lowering the phylogenetic signal ([@B30]; [@B1]; [@B5]). On the contrary, if trait variations reflect an early diversification followed by a stability between species divergence, the amount of phenotypic variation would be greater than expected under a BM scenario, generating PSR curves over the 45° line. This analysis was made with PVR and PSR function from the R-package PVR ([@B9]).

Results
=======

Leaf Traits
-----------

Species belonging to the tropical subgenus *Brassospora* have the largest leaves in the family, while the temperate subgenus *Nothofagus* has the smallest leaves (A, P, MajLen, MinLen and P~i~; Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Subgenus *Nothofagus* also has the most circular leaves, along with the subgenus *Fuscospora*, as indicated by the shape factor index and Feret diameter ratio near to one (ShapeFact and FeretDiamRatio; Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Subgenus *Lophozonia* has the largest tooth area and greatest number of primary teeth (TA, TA:BA, TA:P, and TA:P~i~, \# teeth and 1° teeth; in Supplementary Table [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, subgenus *Nothofagus* has more teeth per blade perimeter and a greater number of secondary teeth (2° teeth, \# teeth:P and \# teeth:P~i~; Supplementary Table [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This pattern agrees with the expectations of smaller and toothier leaves in cold temperate climates, as shown in the plot of leaf margin type along with the reconstruction of MAT and AP in the phylogenetic tree of the family (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Despite the log-transformation of mean values reduce variability of data, outliers can still be observed for some of the leaf traits: TA, TA:BA, TA:P, TA:Pi, and AvgTA (Supplementary Figure [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Plot of Leaf margin type character at the tips of the phylogenetic tree along with reconstruction states onto internal edges and nodes of AP and MAT. Modern distribution: SA, South America; AU, Australia; TS, Tasmania; NZ, New Zealand; NC, New Caledonia; PNG, Papua-New Guinea. Subgenera: L, *Lophozonia*; F, *Fuscospora*; N, *Nothofagus*; B, *Brassospora*. Time scale of divergence for Nothofagaceae species.](fpls-09-01073-g002){#F2}

Phylogenetic Signal and Comparative Analyses
--------------------------------------------

Fourteen of the 20 leaf traits presented a phylogenetic signal, indicated by λ significantly different from zero (*p* ≤ 0.01, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Of these traits, 2° teeth, \#teeth:P and \#teeth:P~i~ had λ equal or near to one, indicating a strong phylogenetic signal. These results can also be observed in a traitgram of these traits, where the pattern of the tree after the trait reconstruction maintained the topology of the phylogenetic tree (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The rest of the leaf traits presented λ that were not significantly different from zero: Compac, ShapeFact, MinLen, FeretDiamRatio, AvgTA, and TA:P~i~, suggesting that the evolution of these traits is mostly independent of the effect of ancestor--descendant relationships (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Results of Phylogenetic signal (Pagel's lambda) and Weighted Akaike, based on exp(-0.5 × ΔAIC), to compare the best fit between a Brownian Motion (BM) model, an Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) model and a White Noise (WN) null model of evolution.

  Leaf traits     wAIC   Phylogenetic signal                 
  --------------- ------ --------------------- ------ ------ --------
  A               0.00   0.40                  0.60   0.62   0.01
  P               0.03   0.96                  0.01   0.74   \<0.01
  Compac          0.00   0.24                  0.76   0.09   0.69
  ShapeFact       0.00   0.32                  0.68   0.20   0.54
  MajLen          0.02   0.97                  0.01   0.73   \<0.01
  MinLen          0.00   0.30                  0.70   0.42   0.12
  FeretDiam       0.00   0.48                  0.52   0.62   0.01
  P~i~            0.01   0.86                  0.14   0.67   \<0.01
  Pratio          0.34   0.66                  0.00   1.00   \<0.01
  FerDiamRatio    0.00   0.23                  0.77   0.24   0.26
  TA              0.19   0.81                  0.00   0.80   \<0.01
  TA:BA           0.47   0.53                  0.00   0.80   \<0.01
  TA:P            0.28   0.72                  0.00   0.74   \<0.01
  TA:P~i~         0.12   0.87                  0.01   0.35   0.17
  1° teeth        0.00   0.90                  0.10   0.54   \<0.01
  2° teeth        0.78   0.22                  0.00   1.00   \<0.01
  \# teeth        0.04   0.96                  0.00   0.67   \<0.01
  AvgTA           0.08   0.83                  0.08   0.23   0.19
  \# teeth:P      0.61   0.39                  0.00   0.89   \<0.01
  \# teeth:P~i~   0.63   0.37                  0.00   0.89   \<0.01

Please see description of each physiognomic variable in

Table

1

.

![Phylogenetic Traitgrams for leaf traits with strong phylogenetic signal:number of secondary teeth (2° teeth), number of teeth:perimeter and number of teeth:internal perimeter. And for traits that did not present phylogenetic signal: shape factor, minor axis length, Feret diameter. Tips of phylogenies along the *Y*-axis show species trait values. The *X*-axis defines time of divergence from the common ancestor of Nothofagaceae.](fpls-09-01073-g003){#F3}

In the fitting of the three alternative evolutionary models, eleven of the twenty leaf traits fit better to an OU model of evolution (wAIC, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Three leaf traits associated with teeth fit better to a BM model of evolution: 2° teeth, \# teeth:P and \# teeth:P~i~. Six leaf traits associated with size and shape fit better to the null model (WN): A, Compac, ShapeFact, MinLen, FeretDiam, and FeretDiamRatio. These results agree with those obtained for the phylogenetic signal test.

When we perform the phylogenetic signal test and comparative fitting for minimum trait values, we obtain that 16 of the 20 traits evaluated adjust better the WN null model of evolution and 10 of them have not phylogenetic signal (*p*-values \> 0.05, wAIC; Supplementary Table [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For maximum trait values, we obtain that 14 of the 20 traits have not phylogenetic signal and 12 of them adjust better to a WN model of evolution (*p*-values \> 0.05, wAIC; Supplementary Table [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Still, 2° teeth, \#teeth:P and \#teeth:Pi are consistently conserved in the family, for both minimum and maximum values, given by lambda values near to one and the best fit to a BM model of evolution, just as observed with the mean values (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and Supplementary Table [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively).

Phylogenetic Signal Representation Curve
----------------------------------------

Leaf traits associated with size and shape differed from the BM model of evolution and the WN null model of evolution, showing slower evolution than the expectation of a Brownian model (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). However, four of these leaf traits did not differ from the null expectation: Compac, ShapeFact, MinLen, and FeretDiamRatio. Conversely, leaf traits associated with teeth did not differ from the BM model, as these curves tended to adjust to the BM area.

![Phylogenetic Signal Representation curve (PSR) for the 10 leaf traits evaluated in this work. The yellow curve represents the White Noise null model of evolution and the pink area below the 45° line represents the Brownian motion neutral model of evolution. Above: PSR curve for traits associated to size and shape of the leaf. Below: PSR curve for traits associated to leaf teeth (please see description of each physiognomic variable in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).](fpls-09-01073-g004){#F4}

When we perform the PSR curves with the minimum and maximum trait values for each species, we obtained similar patterns. The PSR curves for both maximum and minimum values of traits associated to size and shape of the leaf (Supplementary Figure [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) reflect a model of evolution with phylogenetic signal (PSR curves fall on or under the Brownian expectation) and PSR curves of ShapeFact, Compac, Pratio, and FerDiamRatio reflect an absence of it (PSR curves are not different from the null expectation). Traits associated to number of leaf teeth seems to be conserved in the family, as the PSR curves adjust to the Brownian expectation (Supplementary Figure [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). But, contrarily to what we obtained from mean values, PSR curves for both minimum and maximum values of traits associated to tooth size (TA, TA:BA, TA:P, TA:Pi and AvgTA) are not different from the null model of evolution, indicating a phylogenetically independent evolution for these traits.

Discussion
==========

Leaf Traits
-----------

We evaluate the pattern of evolution for 20 leaf traits that were previously correlated to climatic variables. We measure seven physiognomic variables: laminar area, perimeter, compactness, shape factor, Feret diameter, and tooth count. From these, we obtained the latter 13 physiognomic variables, as it shows in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. Since most of these variables by definition correlates with another one, we expected that the autocorrelated variables behave the same way in our analyses. Within 16 of the 20 leaf traits evaluated we have three clusters of autocorrelation: leaf size and shape related traits, size of leaf teeth related traits and number of leaf teeth related traits (Supplementary Figure [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Within the last four leaf traits, Shapes factor correlates negatively with compactness and both Feret diameter ratio and perimeter ratio are not autocorrelated. But, since our analyses were made independently for each foliar trait, the effect of the interactions between these traits is discarded.

Phylogenetic Signal and Evolutionary Models
-------------------------------------------

The phylogenetic signal test showed that most foliar traits evaluated have phylogenetic signal (λ *≠ 0, p* ≤ 0.01; **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Notably, the number of secondary teeth, number of teeth: perimeter and number of teeth: internal perimeter had the highest λ values (1.0, 0.88, and 0.89, respectively) and fit better to a BM model of evolution (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**), suggesting strong conservation of these traits in the family Nothofagaceae ([@B28]; [@B1]). The rest of the traits that presented phylogenetic signal (λ ≠ 0, *p* ≤ 0.01) fit better to an OU model of evolution, except for blade area and Feret diameter, which fit better to the null model. The PSR curve analyses show the same pattern where size and shape traits present phylogenetic signal adjusting to a BM model of evolution, indicating that species inherit their leaf traits from ancestors and slowly diverge as result of neutral drift (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) ([@B9]; [@B5]). And traits associated to leaf teeth follow an OU model of evolution, suggesting that these traits are constrained to an optimum and evolved slower than the other ones ([@B30]; [@B1]).

Finally, the six traits that did not presented phylogenetic signal, Compactness, shape factor, Feret diameter ratio, and minor axis length consistently showed phylogeny-independent evolution, given by the absence of phylogenetic signal and fit to a null model of evolution. Thus, the variation in these traits is independent of phylogenetic relationships between species and could be directly responding to climate variation during the evolutionary history of the Nothofagaceae. In fact, leaf circularity (shape factor and Feret diameter ratio) has been shown to differ within the same species relative to light availability. [@B47] evaluated intra-specific leaf morphology and found that canopy leaves were more circular than those from the understory. [@B43] found that leaves from *Acer rubrum* that originated in colder climate were more dissected (compactness and perimeter ratio) than those from a warmer climate. It has also been established that leaf size is highly variable within the same species, mainly related to incident sunlight, temperature, and precipitation ([@B2]; [@B25]; [@B45], [@B43]; [@B46]). Indeed, [@B2] found a significative difference between specific leaf area of sun leaves of *Prunus ilicifolia* that were collected at high and low insolation gradient along east--west ridge tops transect. [@B45] found that for intra-specific samples, leaf area increase along with temperature. Therefore, the variation of these traits appears to be strongly related to leaf economics, independently responding to different conditions of light, heat, and moisture ([@B59]).

Considering that we use all available samples from laboratory collections and from museum herbaria, we did not have control on light exposure or life stage of the individuals sampled. Hence, we expect an important variation in traits measurements within each species, which could affect the results obtained by mean values (Supplementary Tables [1, 2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nevertheless, for minimum and maximum trait values we observed the same pattern on exception of traits associated to tooth size (TA, TA:BA, TA:P, TA:Pi, and AvgTA). This may be explained by the constant presence of outliers within our measurements (Supplementary Figure [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nonetheless, the results reported here do not differ from those obtained using [@B48] phylogenetic tree from scenario 1 (results not shown), in which calibrations were made using only macrofossils age constraints, supporting the robustness of our results.

Leaf Morphology Evolution in Nothofagaceae
------------------------------------------

It appears that the presence of an entire leaf margin in Nothofagaceae represents a singularity and the general rule for the family has been to have a toothed leaf margin ([@B15]). [@B22] showed that the presence of teeth on leaves of the subgenus *Nothofagus* is strongly restrained by historical factors rather than climatic effects. Additionally, it has been established that Nothofagaceae has low variation in leaf morphology ([@B39]; [@B41]; [@B40]; [@B8]), hence the entire leaf margin is an exception in the family Nothofagaceae. Subgenus *Brassospora*, almost all of whose species have entire leaf margin, coexisted with the rest the Nothofagaceae species with toothed margin in Antarctica and South America, and colonized tropical areas belatedly when the decrease in temperature began ([@B40]; [@B8]; [@B16]; [@B23]; [@B21]). Indeed, the current distribution of the subgenus is considered as recent, due to the fossil records found on New Caledonia and Papua New Guinea from the Quaternary and Late Miocene, respectively ([@B8]; [@B15]; [@B50]; [@B34]; [@B13]). Therefore, *Brassospora* must have lost or reduced its teeth as its distribution reached lower latitudes. As a matter of fact, the fossil record of *Nothofagus palustris* (subg. *Brassospora*) of the Late Oligocene from New Zealand ([@B6]) had a regularly serrate margin with one or two teeth per secondary vein, indicating that *Brassospora* in the past had a toothed margin like the rest of Nothofagaceae species. There are another two Nothofagaceae species with entire leaf margin, *N. solandri* and *N. cliffortioides* (subg. *Fuscospora*), with leaf size comparable to the other temperate species, but these two *Fuscospora* species are distributed in an environmental space with high precipitation, higher than the precipitation recorded for the rest the temperate species. Thus, this condition could be the driver of the change in margin type for these two species.

Conclusion
==========

In this work, we ask if climatic related leaf traits on the family Nothofagaceae are restrained by their ancestor--descendant relationships or whether if they are restrained by climatic variables. Our results show that three of the 20 foliar traits evaluated in this study, associated with the number of teeth, presented consistently a high phylogenetic signal and fit a Brownian motion type model of evolution, suggesting that the evolution of the margin type is restrained by phylogenetic relationships in the family Nothofagaceae. Four leaf traits, associated with the size and shape of the leaf, had evolution consistently independent of the phylogeny (compactness, shape factor, Feret diameter ratio, and minor axis length), suggesting adaptive variation with the environment. Thus, for these traits should be phylogenetically corrected for the family Nothofagaceae to be used in paleoclimate estimate. Finally, this study highlights the importance of evaluating the evolutionary history of climatic related leaf traits before conducting paleoclimate estimates.
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